
PLEASANT HOURS.

il

LESSON NOTES.'

SECOND QUARTER.

STUDIES IN THE OLD TESTAMENT.

B.C. 1706.] LESSON IV. [April 24.

JOSEPH AND RIS FATHER.

Gen. 47. 1-12. Commit to mem. vs. 10-121.

GOLDEN TEIT.

Honour thy father and inother; which ie
the firt comnandment with promisme. Epli.
6.2.

OUTLINE.

1. The Kin.
2. The Fatter.

Tvîý -.- 1706 B.C. Same as asat lesson,
but lter in the year.

1>li,.ic.-The land of Goshen.
-:I'LANATIONS.-SOMe of hi. brethren-

Not ail, but five, as representatives of the
whole, and because their occupation placed
th-,un far below the Egyptians in caste.
'iIqy servant are shepherd-A confession

of inequality. The sheep feeding and
Ierding.was given over te women. To s0-
jour'n in the land-Not as permanent
inhabitants; for they knew that God had
promised to them the land of Canaan. Men
of activiy-Men fitted for the duty of
guardiug and herding the royal droves of
cattle. Few and evl-As compared with
the lives of Abraham and Isaac, which had
been long and prosperous. The land o
Ramese-Probably not so called tilt long
after, but when this account was written
cominonly so0 called. If Moses wrote this,
lie would naturally caîl it by the name of
the I>haraoh whom hie had known beat.

The Little Newspaper Boys.

BY JOHN IMUIE, TORONTO.

Two little brothers left their home
One cold, bheak winter'e day,

AUI round the city etreets te roaan,
But not in childish play.

They on a noble errand went,
An honest dime te gain,

By seehing papes-well content
To brave the eeet and rain.

One ten yeare ohd was brother "Bil,,,
And six years old was "«Jack; "

They trudged a] ong with right good -will,
Though business was quite lack 1

Yet bravely abouta the elder boy;
"'My pepere!1 who will. buy"

And at each sale a emile of joy
Lights up each cheerful eye.

The weary boum of night wore past,
The steeple dlock struck nine;

One bun between themi eaeed their fast,
But Jack began te pine.

"Oh!1 Bill, I'm tired and sheepy now,
Illit down here and ret; "

And soon the cold and chilly brow
Dropp'd feebly on hie breast.

Hie brother Bill, with courage high,
More energy display'd,

"The ateet newe 1 " did houdly cry,
Not daunted or afnaid.

Yet, now and then, dear littie Jack
Wouhd look with tearful eye

On brother Bill, as he came back
To tell him -'lnot te cry 1

"Ive nearly sold theix ail now, Jack,
There'e only three te seli;

When they are eold, high on my back
l'Il ride you homIe pel-mel 1"

At last their merchandise was gone,
Ten cents wae fairly won!1

And Bill kneit down te help Jack on
Hie back, for the home-run !

Dear Christian people, hclp euch boys
To eann an honeet cent,

They ittie know of earthly joye
And yet seem weil content!1
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TEACHINGS OF TUE LESSON.

Where, in thie leeson, are wt, taught-
1. To respect our superie rns?1
2. To respect any houesà cahiug?
3. To respect ofd age ?

TUE LESSON CATECAISM.

1. What did Joeeph do for hie father and
hie family? He sent for tbem te Egypt.
2. In what parit of the lanài did he gîve
theix a home? In the lsnd of Goshen.
3. What was the age of Jace.b at thie time?
One huudred and thirty years. 4. How
long did Jacob live in Egyr1. Seventeen
years. 5. What one of th e c ommandments
je illustrated by this leescàù? "Honour
thy," etc.

DocmriNAu. SUGGESTION.-[ ihe better land.

CATECI5M QUES r [ON.
20. What is the sinfuinees of that tate ?

The want of original rigl i eouenese, and
the depiavity of our nature, ,.hrough which
it has become inclined only 'x. evil.

[Romane v. 19; iii. 10; MI.tthew vii. Il;
Luke xi. 13.]

B.C. 1580.] LESSON '7. [May 1.
ISRAEL W iEGY-.

Exod. 1. 6-14. Commit to 1înem. vs. 12-14.

GOLDEN TEXi.

He iucreased hie people greatly; and
made them strouger than their enemies.
Paa. 105. 24.

OUTLINE'.

1. A GrowigPe.ple.
2. A Cruel K1ng.

Tim.-1580-1571. A pur iod longer or
shonter dowu te Moseee' bintit.

PLACS.-The land of Gosaies. Pithom.
Raamses.

EXPLANATIONS.-A new kieqk-Probably a
king who came in by conqu e st. Knew not
Joseph-Of course not; Jote ph was dead.
But it meane, did not know ff the wonderful
service Joseph had perfornît-d. Unto his
people -These people were p eculianlyhie,
for hie repreeented the old 1Ej yptian knge,
after the aliene were expelle d. More and
mightier-That je in that part icuhar district.
Ged them up out of the land-They had
received only permission t.) sojouru in
Goshen. Now t he royal policy of keeping
them is announced. Ta.k-niaters-Chiefe
of tribute, men of nank, who supeintended
the public works.

TEAcHINGS 0F TUE LzssoN.
Where, in thie leeson, are w., taught-

1. That the beet service mkev be forgotten ?
*2. That ingratitude beget.,i .xuelty ?

3. That Goal canes for hie p.eophe in trial?

TuE LEssoN CATEVIIISM.

1. How ho1 wene the chi I.Iren of Israeh
in Egypt ? More than two handred yeans.
2. Who ruhed Egypt in the latter part of
this time? A king who knciir not Joseph.
3. H-ow did he treat the le aelitee? 1He
oppnessed them cruefly. 4. flow did God
cane for hie people as tated Ùt the GOLDEN
TEXT? "11e increased," etc

DoUrRiNAL SUGGESTION.- 2ondage in sin.

CATjïCUISM QUESI j,)N.

21. What le this sinfuh>ase commouly
called ? Original sin : bei e g that from
which ail actuih transgreasiotia proceed.

[Romane v. 12.]

AÂ801NS8PRIVE,
THiomÂB CARLYLE had a very humble

oigin. H-is father was na tone mason
and worked as a day-labourer.' But
he was bonest and upright and im-
pressed bis sturdy eharacter upon bis
chqildren.

Tbougb be had not had the advan-
tages of aik eduostion, be-tIecided tbat
Thomas should attend school. So be
sent him away te study, against the
advice of bis noighbours, who prophe-

rejoice that God bas given me such a
father 1 Let me learn of him. Let
me write niy bcoks as he buit bis
bouses, and walk as blamelessly
through this sbadow world, if God so
Willy to rejoin him at last."

0f bis mother too, a plain, quiet

Scotch woman, lie invariably speake

with the tenderest love. Calîs lber
"Ibis incomparable motber," and no
words seem too empbatic to express
bis devotion. "lOh, bier patience witb
me ! Oh, ber never-tiring love!1
Blessed be poverty whicb was neyer
indigence in any form, and wbicb bas
made ah tbhat ten-fold more dear and
sacred to me!" ' Such sentiments of
affection are more powerful tbèan bis
intehlectual attainments to "lkeep the
memorýY green" of the "lSage of
Chelsea."

NEYER SWEÂAR.
1. IT is mean. A boy of bigb moral

standing would almost as soon steal a
sbeep as swear.

2. It is vulgar-altogether too low
for a decent boy.

3. It is cowardy-implying a fear
of not beingy believed or obeyed.

4. It is ungentlemanly. A gentle-
man, according te Webster, is a man
wbo is weh-bred, refined. Sucb a one
will no more swear than go into the
street te tbrow mud witb a cbimney
sweep.

5. It is indecent-offensive te deli-
cacy, and extrenîely unfit for buman
ears.

6. It is foolish. "Want of decency
is want of sense."

7. It is abusive-te tbe mind whicb
conceives tbe oatb, te the tengue wbicb
utters it, and te the person te wbom it
je aimed.

8. It is venomous-showing a boy's
heart'te, be a nest of vipers ; and every
time be swears, one of tbem sticks out
from bis bead.

9. Tt is contemptible-forfeiting tbe
respect of alh tbe wise and good.

10. It is wicked-viohating the
Divine law, and provoking the dis-
pleasure of Hlm who will not bold bim
guiltless wbo takes -His naine in vain.

TWO KINDS 0F GIRLS.
THEiRE are two kinds of girls. One

is the kind that appears well abroad-

the girls that are good for parties, rides,

visits, balls, etc., and whose chief
delight is in ail sucb things ; the otber
is tbe kind wbich appears best at home
-the girls that are useful and cbeerful
in the dining-room, the sick-room, and
ail the precincts of home. They differ
widehy in character. One is frequently
a terment at homne; the other is a
blessing. One is a motb, consuming
everytbing about ber; the other is a
sunbeam, inspiring life and gladness
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GOOD READING
FOR

OUR YOUNG PEOPLE
"Gettin and Giving"', Brers.

I2mo, cloth. Price W0 cents each.

GETTING AND UrviNG; or, It ie More Blessedi
to Give than to Receive. By M. E.
Clements, Author of " The Story of -the
Beacon Fire."

A STORY 0F TRUST; and, Blessed are the
Merciful.

WITHOUT AND WITHiN, and Other Stories.
BIBLE SToRiEs FOR LITTLE FOLES.
THE CARPENTER'S SwUYF-BOX; or, Where

there's a Will there's a Way. By M. E.
B., Author of " Clement's Trial," "Brave
Nelly. "

WALTER A-" RIS NuusK. By Mrs. George
Sumner. With Frontispiece.

HARRY BERTRAM AND RIS EIGHTH BIRTHDAY
A Story for Little Boys. By G. E. WV.

THE FISHERMAN'S GRANDCHILDREN. A
Story of Swedish Life. By the Author of
"The Swedish Twine."

FRED AND His FRiENDS, and the Wiedorn ho
Learned. By Letitia M'Clintock.

THE PiNK SASH. A Story for Little Girls.
By G. E. W., Author of "'Harry Bertraitn
and hie Eighth Birthday," " Archie
Digby," etc.

MAOOGIE's NAmE, and How it Ilelped Iler.
A Story for Girls. Foolecap 8vo, cloth.

lir. IGeorge Oupplea' Tales fir
the Young.

Each with Coloured Frontiepiece, illumi-
nated Side, and numerous Eugravinjs.

l8mo. Price 30 cents each.

BERTHA MARCEMONT.
FANNY SILVESTER.
BLUFF CRÀO; or, A Good Word Coste

Nothing.
HUGE WELLWOOD'S SUCCESS.
ALICE LEIGETON.
CARRY's RoSE; or, The Magic of KinIDuess.
LITTLE MAY AND HlEi FRiEND CoNscIE'.u..

Bright, cheerful stories, each having fur
ite object the inculcation of soule .,
mioral lesson.

Iy Own Lîbrary.
By Mrs. George Cupples.

Each Illustrated with numerous WVood-
cuts. Illumiinate(l Side. I 8mo.

Price 20 cents each.

THE HIDDEN TALENT.
A KiND A!rîoN NEYER THROWN AWAY.
EDMOND DARLEY.
THE LOST RABBIT.
UNcLE DIcK'S STORY.
TIM LEESON's FiRST SHILLING.

These tonies are sure to interest children.
They are full of pictures, and in a bright,
lively manner convey some valuable mxoral
lesson or duty. *
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